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Sports Sparks
By Sarge

Cavanaugh-Weinstein, 
Jackson-Millei Meet

A busy humming od be beerd «U about tbe field aa tba oocomiug 
haakethall, virileyball and Inter^zop athletic competltkn atarte to 
Bb^>e up. Tbe p. T ottloe la eoergeticaliy devoting ail of tta time to 
the pitgier arrangementa for these evnte and anothr bateh of aure> 
fire hlta are on the way.
w ®w wUl ‘'break'* tbe whole story on the baa>
utbau setv, for one thing. Rough edges are now bl^ trimmed off 
tte roster*, et al, and everything wlU be tn readiness for
the starting whistles ere long,

AROUND TBR OTM
Ihe beys at the .sM gperts Arena keep lagsiring abent “Hapev” 

FerlaiM. tte oapable UMls bestag tastraoler* Ibey the nhrw 
'’J!i MoPhereon, new teacher in the
Asaolteteertag departaseni at tbe gybi, Is gqahe ieyfel at his new Job 
’ ^ startUag lees te aaderdeg
•ad Ukes tbe work very . • . Who ate ap tbe large bes ef oeekles that

I>o yoe knew eJe Shefts?Ba^ Astoria. L. I*. N. T. at the Mdisea Sgqaare^^
W*/*^**^* “*• **•

la ^ ‘meet talked abeat"* departmeat . . . J^a “Chlckea Thief** 
^ckley, TMto aad MIsslsalppL is eae Jad wito can't be dlscearaged 
mth the efttlBMa moaotou or tralalag* Be levee bexiaa and sees 
(hreofh hto daOy stiat with as mach vigor as aaybody we've ever 
seea. Hr flgaree to ge places with a fair share ef the breaks.

^ AROUND THK OTM (CRaptor Ne. 2)
jtoi^ Jaokaen,. our septan star of alug who is slated to meet 

tugged Henry Miller on this Wednesday's card, is still praying night* 
ly for another shot atAS Cavaaaagh who bolds tbe only lobo chaSc^ 
ap against him at this field. Last time tbn met Jackson came off 
olvouac to «igage Toughle Al and, naturally, was not In tbe 
that he might have been in Jimmy wants that win and his quiet 
manner is a bad algn for Al in a rematch . . . Pvt. Gene Coartoer. 
JOtb Avlatloa, was dealt astroke of hard luck when be hurt his rl^t 
hand rect^ ^ be won't be able to get Into gloved warfare for a 
pell . . The 70Tth and the TBlst are stu-e duff setting the pace when

.t comes to entering theirmenmlbe various boxing ^ws. Uome on. 
all you other squadrons, they can't do that to you I Bend your bovs 
tnto the rivalry and slow up these leaders.

POST LOSES ONE OF ACE BOXEB%
Wo. Pyankle Zelessl. 'known to fight fans threnghoat the field 

for his fine i^ermanoes, was honorably dlschsrged from the Army
woek dae to a physical reason. The ek*797er win go to work lor 

the Gramman Aircraft Corporation on Long laland, New York, as a 
conotrsetlen speHollst In the balldi:^ toaks there* ^ has already 

Navy HaUoato. WlMcata and Avengers aad has a fuB 
teowtodge of them. IVem working fos the Jwaay -to -working dor lha 
Navy to six easy lesoanst A badly perforated ear dram waatoe oanse 
of the medleai dtocharge as the lack of protectloa sfferdcd to the ears 
^ the gas mask asakes It Impqooible to ose saeh diaabted soldiers. 
He was and la a flrat-rate fl^ttogg man. A oagy store of ring savvy, 
oaper.albto footwork, speedy bands and power galm made Um a 
treat to wsteh-

JOHNSON JOTHNOS

as wo ga to press this las_., 
St Ohsatoisas have already 
M seiaetod to Urn fleld-wMe 

Flag Pong Tismaintist. Howevor,

.. totfada any news 
at this tims. Wakh next wsrkb 
imna for. pMnroa and story sf

Few w wodnaodAv'. moll fmm •» ““P worksots tsUiig pisce st the ^rts Arena dally

All iwady and rorin' to go ore tbs four hsodlinsrs ia 
Wednesday evening's fight cord to be held, as usual, at the 
Sp®^k Arena. Al Covonaugh, fresh from his hord'Wdn trl« 
umph over Hank Miller two weeks ago, will defend his title 
os Post Middleweight Chomp against thot old fovorite of 
youra.^ Hank Weinstein, the tough MP with the potent left 
hook. This figures to be a rip-roarin’ pier sizer, with Cava
naugh ottempting to keep out of the woy of Weinatein's 
aforementioned left while he tends in bis own powerful right.' 
Both boys are in top shape for three tough rounds and hove 
been working out all week.

Jscksm vs. Miller 
OO'toatured with tbe CavanngUgh- 

Weinsteln bout will bs the scrap 
betireen cg-tlUeholdar Jimmy 
Jacksod, popular • both AvlaUoo 
group repreeentaUve. and the 
'nsth’s Hank Miller. Miller made 
his first start at this poet two weeks 
ago When be loet a split dedsloo 
to Cavanaimh. Jackson, who 
kayoed John# Trent his last start,
Is still campaigning for a return 
go with Cavanaugh, who stniq)ed 
him uf his crown. Any fight Jack- 
son Is in figures to be a go^ one, 
while Miller gained a lot of mends 
with his fine showing last flte- ' 
nlte. Miller, by the way. was Post 
Mlddlewel^t ohatnp at KeasleF 
Field, before coining to Seymour' 
Johnson, and Intends to cop that 
hrlghc bauble at this post. With this 
tncentive. and Jackson's hopes of 
another go with the (Aamp. it 
should be a scarp loag-to-be- 
remembered in the annals of bm- 
Ing here on the Post.

. Streog Undereard 
Around these two stellar attrac

tions, Li. Rosenbhun and Sgt. Pot- 
rock, Arena matchmakers, have 
built a solid supporting cast 
will fer.ture several familiar faces 
as well as a sprinkling of new- 
pomers. as tbe Arena wlU
be packed to the doora, ao oowm 
early If you want to- gii a ‘eekt 
Admission Is. as alwara free, but

v**w--a|HMiRi-gHiEiia^to 
cheerfeig larynx at the dooci '

pom that he loves the new job at hand and misses al bia friends 
and that we should say "hello" for him. And a "Hello. Joe" right 

punchln' and worlds of luck to you, Joey 
^ TUB may sound small aad very unimportant but a aeoood thou^t 

yon that it really laworth theae lines of t^. To wit: When 
hsMad tor either one of tbe Sports Arenas, pleaee carry your-sneakers 
with you Instoadof wesiiiig them there. In the long nm, all the grit 
carriM onto the floor la gonna mean extra work tor gym supervisors 
m order to keep the floor smooth and in working shape. Change 
when in tbe gym, Itaelf . . . Some of laat year'a hoop stars with 
us are WUtoy Peppe. TSTth. Olewgower, 10th Acad., and WHcbeM of 
tte Medlca . . Ihey figure to be vital cogs in their teams runnlnz
tkH year . . . Ohartea Marttoes, athleoc supervleor of the new 
teorta Arena chuing tbe evening hours, sure has got his heart In 
52 treat palne to make sure that everything goes
off with liquid amoothnwa at tbe new palace of qwrts.

OFFICER'S CORNER
TTRbwr S. Bagtoni, with tbe M etflee, to said to be a i*»^**« 

A--. , •• Hnka aa vrellasbetog an aooenpltobed aerebat en toef'.*. ty* Mato. BB artMry at beto back fUpa and tee aheto to t«l

fled and excltjog are these make-believe scraps.

Inter-Squad Fites 
Pack Sports Arena

Complwteiy unpublidswd, wzcwpt By loat-minutw advwr- 
tislng, tbe First Inter-Squod tozing cxird ever presented herd 
on the field, packed the Sports Arena last Wednesday night. 
Featuring on ail-novtoe cord made up of men who hcd never 
Been in a ring before, the program made up in skill and 
gameness what it lacked In ring sowy and experience.

;>r. •
-isiday evw
Offioara I

•7* “*•■•**■ krilMiw at bath back flips aad tea abeta to aometbtog . .. —■oMobSS^Sh-.
» rntorihg aff af av mtolatnra Daaaybraaka an Wadnaa- ^ Roaenblum. who dIrecM and vitt. Only bridit spot for the Mth 
alrtts, to prasaat bearer M toe fihsnipInMhlp af toe Bbaplro. was Landry, who outpolntad the
« Peng oampeitoh Oh,, yaw Mg atmig mM, yantl J. B ^9*** Po^rook and Shafts. was.Tplst's DannaUp.
------------------------------------------ - -̂----------- wen pieaaed with tba turnout, and Ftoale Manday

SipMw?' night at the Sports Arena,
vlctortous teams of tba

‘The card presented oonalsted

Hz iftldent !azy .vaitag zt U30 at Tbe Sport,
■ j*w. "ret M of fly. bojte. Arena, vben the Wat tanglee yrttn 

^ TStod TSB team ehaded tb a ttaa eurvtvor laat nJsht’s — ‘

-

BOYER

*5®.*5® survivor laat night's TWrd- aro expected to take part in te 
teee bote to t^. Perrln.lTMth melee. Come early and root ancton* sport of ‘you Mt ’em to 

iSSLf i!7 'or for your squadron, men, and haveime and ru bat 'eir back to you.’

Handballers:
Ten-shuq!!

Fining a Img^eH.need at tola 
pOat, tbe New Sports Arena, 
poslle the Service Club, opened last 
week, Uto flxtost hAnrihAii courts 
on fiald. PromlnsnUy fdatursd, te 
new ooute are eepeclally deelgned 
to dell^l the lovers of this popular 
sport, \daptahla to every im of 
handball, the oourta are M
a special room. Just bMdu tbs 
main gyto floor.' Both handK^Ms 
and gloves are available for iwo 
until dosing time every evening, 
A Post Handball Toonisy la almoet 
deftnlteiy tn te offing so all per
sonnel Interested are Invited to try 
out tbe courts and get tn shape.

Volleyball 
Tournament 
Starts Mon.
Next In Jdmson Field's long Une 

of tournaments, are The Poa? Vol
in ball games, whldO will start 
Monday evening at te New Sports 
Arbna opposite <%apd number 
three. Teams, from twn^ differ
ent orgainsatlonB here «n te field

^ TMitl, ta outp<^il^ Mom. aayoohig oit'boziig » boot 
Potter and lArscn, while te two —mw 
7M wins were soored by Pache- 

wbo ootscored Hebilng* RhS
won on a forfeitHarris, who 

from Jones.
TMto Takes I af S 

Ihe next set of five scraps saw 
te Mth TBS trim te 797th TBS. 
also three wins to two. THnners 
tor te TMth were Be^er, Feto 
uary, and Redder, who beat Para- 
dtoo, Okapal and Vanderweat re
spectively; Redder scored a TEO 
over Vanderweat to te first 
round. Losers for te 794tb were 
Marlettt who lost to Martin, and 
Ogllvte, who was beaten by 
lard.

The final set of five bote was 
cn to te TBlst as they shelTacked 
IS SSth T8S four bote to one. 

_heee were te best bote sf te 
eard. as MarttosIIo -soorsd a ISO 
over Rllemaa. Baymes Shaded 
Uarqnee. Barker turned to a nest 
one round clean kayo ovar 
bars, and Faontoff oute&oed Lea*

Pin-Splitten...
Blgb score at te Post Bowl- 
tog Alleys last week was 
toocked off by Pfo.' 'Tani 
ftan. with a taly of 221. He 
was presented with te weekly 
$2S0 prise. Runners-up to- 
olpded Sgt. WllUam nanetoos 
with a 209.

U. E O. Hosteas; "What's 
dlflsrenos between danotog i 
marcbtogt"

Pto. Lea: *T don’t know.**
U. E O. Hosteas: "I t'

'•Ym.'
bog from droTmtogr*

^Wea whimhi tba hit 19 bto

—__ ___ ___ _ _ you.
Regular ellmtoatlOM wU talto 

place on Monday and Tuesday, 
with ihe Poet Cbanmlons hA*«g 
crowned on Wednesday. Last years 
winners, te ISSid. are from friAUw 
reports, a good bet to oop, wMle 
last year’s runners up, tbs Medtos to bs tougb,^ We havs 
been wgrnsS to watch te red-hot 
Headquarters Squadrm, whb, fully 
recovered from toelr Squad
ron danoe, have been nimotictos 
with a will.

It should be a orackerjaok of a 
tournament, with six sdiool aquad- 
rona roprasentod aa well as par* 
i:-anent parto teams, There will 
be ao admlsirton fee. ami avary 
one to tovltsd to come down and 
root tbelr. Squadron team homo to 
victory.

Jw; **xr* yon Um ru serosm:’*
Tpb: ”BQt tbsroR ao o 

beariag dlstonee."
"Tbm what are yen soared


